
LOK SABRA DEB .. \.TBS 

LOK SABHA 

Tuesday, December 23, 1980/Pausa 2, 
1902 Saka) 

The IJok Sabhcr met at Eleven of 
the Clock 

i MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 

(Death of Shri Hoti Lal Agarawal) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I have to 
juform the House of the sad demise 
of one· of our former colleagues, Sbri 
Hott Lai Agaraw~l, who passed away 
on 13th Septen1ber, 1980, at Kanpur 
a.t the age of 79. 

Shri Hoti Lal Agarwal was n 
Member of the First Lok Sabha during 
the years 1952-5~ 

He was a Mr;mber of Uttar Pradesh 
Legislative Assembly during the 
years 1937-39. 1946-52 and also durine 
1962-67 and 1969-74. He also served 
as Deputy Speaker of Uttar Pradesh 
L~gislative A~sembly during the years 
1062-6i. 

A freedom flghter, he took part in 
ucn-cooperation movement and suf
fered imprisonment. He was deeply 
interested in rurnl uplift, agriculture 
a,..-t adult Pducation. 

We deeply mourn the loss of this 
friend and I am sure the House will 
join me in conveying our condolences 
to the bereaved family. 
3099 LS-1. 

The Hnu~e ml•Y stand in silence !or 

a short while to express its sorrow. 

The Mt'mbers then stood in $ilence 

j(lr a ~hcrt while. 
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SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL 
(Jhanjharpur): Sir, I am on a point 
(•f order. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: There 
is no point ot vrder. Let me tell you 
one thiilu. Now, every one of you are 
getting up. Of course you have your 
own grievances. I have the greatest 
respect to the grievances which you 
want to reprt:sent here or the prob
lems of the peopJe of our country. But 
the question is the way you are goiog 
to mention them so that you may do 
justice to the problems which you 
want to mootion her and I could al~o 
hear v,;hat you want to say. If y~u 
don't mistake me, in a civilized man
ner we can settle the problems. I will 
call you one by one. Now, Mr. Mani 
Ram Bagri. 
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MR. DEPUTY .SPEAKER: I will 
also call you. 

(lnter7'Uptiona ) 

THE MINISTER OF. INroRMA-
TICJN AND HhOADCASTING (SHRI 
VASANT SA THE): Sir, you can allow 
them after the Papers are laid, as 
they have got to go to the otller 
HCluse also. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: There is 
a request from the G..lvernment that 
let the Papers bE' laid because they 
have got to go to the other HOUle 
also. 

SHRI MANI RAM BAGRI: Because 
you have already anaounced my 
name. 

(Interruptions) 

SliRI MAN1 RAM BAGRI: Are you 
goinS bnck? You have called me. 
Listen to me fird. 

MR. DEPUTYwSPEAKER: Accord-
log to the agenda, Papers to be Laid 
on the Table is the next item. 

Here {" a request. Please allow me 
to permit the Mull.ten to place the 
Papel's on the Table of the-House. I 
can give you Jnore time later. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur) : On a point Of order. 
Please see Speaker's Direction No.2. 
There you will find that actually the 
order in which the items should be 
takefl up has been mentioned. Those 
who hav(! given adjournment motions 
and after that those who have given 
prh'i1ege motions. always get prefe-
rence. After these items are dispos-
ed of then only laying of the papers 
comes up. It is not as if we are beg-
ging fOr priority, it is according to the 
Speaker's direction that We are entitl-
ed to get priority. TherefOre, we 
shoulcl ~ permitted to make our 
submi~ions. . . 

SBBI VASANT SATHE: I agree 
with Prof. Danc:Javate tbat after the 
Obituary Reference priority would be 
to Questions, wbleh II Dot bere tOdJry. 

and then lea\'~ to move an adjouna-
ment motion; if you have got a m0-
tion previously moved to _:which yoe.l 
have l-t!ven cOllset'lt, not otherwise,. 
thEm only it will get Priority. Then 
con1es the q\Jestion involving a breacb 
of privilege. That too, Under rule 2It. 
unless consent is given by the Speaker 
first, it cannot comE:: before the House. 
After that comes Papers to be Laid on 
the Table of the Bouse. So, if yCRI 
have these fwo items to which eon-
sent ha~ teen given already, 01117 
then precedence can be given to th~ 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : 
I am thankful tl,) the hon. Minister for 
supportulg my point of order. 

SHRI V ASANT SATHE: In the 
name of raising an important point 
under rule 377 or anything else, they 
cannot get priority. Therefore let us 
go Dt'c\lrciilli; to the rules. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Both 
Prof. Madhu Dandavate and Shri 
Sathe have referred to Direcij~ N-o. 
2. 1 want to know from Prof. Danda-
vate whether in the items they want 
to raise there is any item for askloa 
for leave of the House to moVe .. 
adjournment motion or any question 
involv~g. breach of privilege. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Yea. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We have 
already informed the Members con-
cerned' that no privilege motion has 
been allowed. There is no question in-
volving a breach of privilege here. 
Therefore, I allow the PaperS to be 
laid on the Table. 

lL19 hm 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

STATEMENT RE. PVRCHASB or .R.IaDzNc:a 
OF THE Hr.AQ OF ¥msr~ Dr BoNa 

~ 

THE MINIS'.l'I;B. O~ E¥.~~ 
AlTAlItS (SHRI P. V~ N~ 
RAO): I beg to lay OIl t6e. ~m. 


